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o.."Cision 98-05-012 Ma}' 7, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSlON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

(tD(m~(ru~~lI~ll ApplicatiOn of Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company,' a California corporation. and 
Village Builders. loP., for an Order 
Authorizing the Fom'ler to Sell and Convey 
to the latter a Two Parcels of Vacant Land 
in Marin CC!unty Pursuant to PubHc,Utilities 
COde Section 851 Electric U 39 E 

OPINION 

Summary 

Application 97-10-003 
(Filed October 1. 1997) 

\Vc will appto,'e the &11e b}' Pacific Gas and Electric COtllpany (applicant) 

01 two parCels of vacant land (totalHng approximattey 11 actes) located in the City of 

San Rafael, Marin County and ancillary pcrs6nal properly described in the application 

(the Property) to Village Builders, L.P., Fair Isaac and Con1pany, Int. (either, Buyer), 

Lindaro Office Park, Inc. or North Arnerica lease Plan, Inc. (anyol which,Transferee); 

and the ratemaking treafment requested by applicant lor this transfer. 

Procedural Background 

Applicant is a ill1bUe utility subject to the jurisdiction o~ the Conlmission. 

On oCtober 1, i997, applicant filed an appl.ication (or authority to transler the Property 

to Transferee, which pJans to de\'elop the ProPerly as af' office park. Notice of the 
. . 

application was published in the Daily Calendar on October 6, 1997. No protests were 

filed.lhe Office of Ratepayer'Ad,'ocates (ORA) filed a response on November 3,1997 

and recommended that the Ir<lllSfer be appro\'ed, subject to ccrtahl conditions. On 

March 9, 1998 and March 13, 1998, applicant mO\'ed to amend its application; so that it 

would be able to transfer the properly either 10 Village Builders, L.P or to an optionee, 

Fair Isaac and Company, Inc. or to the optionee's designee, Lindaro Office Park, Inc. I or 

to lease I}lan North An\erica, Inc., an IlIlr\()isrorporation, an alternate optionee's 

designee. The assigned administratlve law judge' (Atj) iss\l~ a ruling ()~ March 16, 

1998, permitting the application to be amended and, pursuant to Rule 2.6(a)(2) of the 
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Rule of Pr."Ucc and PrOcedure, prohibiting responS('s to the amendment, b('('.111S(' the 

identity of the Tr,1nsfefcc was a minor changc. 

Discussion 

No pubUculllity may tr,1nsfer its prOperl)' that is nC«'ssary or useful in 

the performance of its duties to the public without first having sci:urcd the 

Con)mission"s authorization. (Public Utilities (PU) Code § 851.) The Properly is 

presently used (or a gas meier and regulator lot, groundw.1ter remediation, and 
& • . 

tr.losmission and distribution of electricity. ll1ercforc, the Properly isyscfut and PU 

Code Section 851 applies. 

VilIagc Buildets, L.P. offered to purchase the Property pursuallt to a bid 

solicited by applicant by ad\'ertlsing and with the assistancc of a r(>alestatc broker. 

Approximately 190 ptospecth'e purchasers rccei\'ed bidding information. Nine offers 

Were received, which applicant nartowed to two based on the proposed use for the 

Property, the financial capacity of the purchasing entity, the experience of the 

purchasing entity, the offered prIce, the dosing schedulc, the organization and 

management of the entity, and an interview. Applicant selected the bid of Village 

Btli1ders~ L.P., which was the highest and considered- by applicant to be the best. 

Applicant detecn\h\erl that it could retain easen\ents sufficient for its existing and 

projected needs (ot gas and electric uses if it tral\sferred ownership of the Propcrl)' to 

Transferee. Applicant and Village Builders~ L.P. entered into an agrecnlN1l (Purchase 

Agrecn1ent) (or sale of the Property to Buyer for $3.9 milJiol1, subject to the approval o( 

this Commission. The Purchase Agreement provides that Village Buildcrs, L.P. could 

transfer its rights to Fair Isaac and Company, ItlC. or a designee of that transferee. The 

Purchase Agrccment reserves to applicant casements for its cxisting gas and electric 

facilities and road access. It also provides for a license to allow applicant to continue 

acti\'itiesrequircd for continuing environmental olonitoring and rei11ediation. 

TIle purchase price may be increased after the dosing of the sale if the 

Property is developed to certain retail uses during the ten-year period f()no\~ing the 

conveyance of the Property ,(Price Contingency), 
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Applie.lnt may havc handled, treated, stored or disposed of hazardous 

substanC\~ on or adjacent to the Property, which "\lS used (or 85 years as a g.lS 

manufacturing plant, until 1960. Front 1962 until 1986, the Property was used for 

applkilnt's servicc center, and a subst.1Uon and administr'lU\'C staff officers were built 

on adjoining parcels. In 1m, the buildings on the Prop<'rt)' were remo\'ed, 11le 

Purchase Agreement pro\'ides for an Amended and Restated En\'ironmental 

Agreement (Environmental Agrcen\ent) that provides for applicant to retain its 

responsibility for investigating, ienlediating, and/or containing substances currently on 

the Property and any future release or migration of such substances, l\forco\'er, the 

EnVironmental AgTl."Cment prOVides that Buyer 'viii ind.emnif}· applicant against clain\s 

arising icon'l contamination of the Property by Transferee that may OCcur following the 

transfer of the Property, and Buyer will assume (subjed to indexing) 25% per year of 

applicant's costs of operating the ground\vatet ren\ooialion system to a maxinllim 

average (subject to indexing) of $20,000 per year. Applicant's cost historically has 

ranged beh,'ee"n $90,000 and $108.000, eXclusive of major repair or repJacen\ent. 

The total original cost of the Property was $90,962, which is currently in 

applic.lnl's rate base. Applicant represents that the 1997 re\'enue requiren\cnt aSsociated 

with the Property is $10J,181, allocated as a part of base rates as determined in its 

gener.ll ratc case (GRC).ln its most recent GRC Dt.~ision (D.) 95·12-055, that r~\'enue 

requirement was included as part of applicant's aggregate revenue requirement. 

Applicdnt proposes to remoVe from rate base the non-depreciable portion 

of the nct book value of the Property, $90,962, representing the land. Applicant would 

remove $10J,ISI from its revenue requirement. Applicant further proposes to book 

(after expcll$('S of sale estimated at $208,000) the net-of-tax p~occeds ($2,133,759) to a 

memorandum account nan\ed the Real Property Sales Memorandum Account, which 

was appco\'('d in 0.97-05-028. This amount would aC(fue interest at the three-month 

commercial paper rate. FollOWing establishment of what applicant calls a Con\petition 
" " 

Trahsition ChMge (erc) Revenue Account proposed in Application 96-08-070, " 

applicant would trarlsfer the balance in the Real Property Sales Men\orandum Account 

to the eTC Rc"emte Accolint, with th~ eflettof reducing the amount ratepayers \\'ould 
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olhen\'isc be required to pay in nonbypassahlc (harg~. Consistent with D.96-09-0H 

and D.97-11-074, we approved a Tr"nsition Cost Balancing Account in 0.97-06-0-10 and 

D.97-II-074, which will result in the appJic<lfion of salt'S prOCC't.~s to rcd\lCC tr.,nsition 

costs. 

ORA recommends that the applicalit be rt~uircd to flow through the Prire 

Contingency to ratepayers in the event that any such an\Ollnt is received in conncction 

with post-dosing changes to the use of the Properly, as provided in the Purchase 

Agr~ment. This n\ay be done through the Transition Cost Balancing Account, if it is 

still in operation at the time of any pa)'ment under the Price Contingency. Otherwise, 

applicant n'lust appl); to the Commission to establish some tep)atetnent ratemaking 

mechanism. 

Under the California Environn\ental Quality Act (CEQA), we are 

obligated to consider the environmental consequences of projects, as defined, that arc 

subject to our discretionary approval. (Puhlic Resources (PR) Code Section 210s0.) 

On February '18, 1998, the City of San Rafael published a notke to 

determination (State Clearinghollsc Number 9704iOtl) that, as lead agency, it had 

approved a project (or the dcvc1ol')fl\cnt of a 406,(XX) square fOOl office parkcomplex on 

the Properly, ptepared an environn'lerttat impact report (EIR), made mitigation 

measures a condition of approval, adopted a statement of o\'erriding considerations, 

and certified the final EIR dated December 5, 1997, and the modifications thereto daled. 

December 23, 1997, revised February 8, 1998 (FEIR). 

The FEIR concluded that all but one of the adverse environmental effects 

of the project (defined as the proposal to develop the Property for an office park) could 

be avoided or red\l(~ed to less-than-significant levels through the adoption of mitigation . 
measures that the City of San Rafael has required as a condition of its permit issuance. 

The adverse impact that could not be a\toided or reduced to a less-signilic.lntlevel 

relaled to tr"ffic conditions on U.S. Highway 101. Two segments (between North San 

Pedro and Lin~o)n Avemie and between Lincoln Avenue and Mission Avenue) in the 

southbound direction during the morning peak houri and three segments (thesame lwo 

seg[1\cnts plus a segment betw('(>n Mission Avenue and Interstate 580) in thc 
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northbound direction during the c\'enillg JX'ak hour would experience a detcriordt!on 

of \'olumc-to-capacity r,ltio of 0.01 as a result of the project's incrcrl.,cntal contribution. 

The FElR detcrmit1ed that any deterioration of that ratio of 0.01 or gre,'\tcr to be 

signi ficant. 

Mitigation of the traffic impacts to less-than-stgni(icant le\'els could be 
accomplished through construction of High Occupancy Vehicle lanes between North 

San Pedro Roa'd and Lucky Drive, at an estiinatedcost of $82 miliUm/_of which $43 

million (for the southbound lanes) is funded, and $39 million (for the northbound lanes) 

is unfunded. 

The City 01 San Rafael cOI\sidered that it is "not reasonably feasible to -

implement (construction of the High OCcupancy Vehicle lanes in the northbound 

direCtion] prior to occupancy (of the Property) or to impose [upon the project fot ~he 
development of the Property1 the unfunded $39 million <:ost of a nleasure for mitigation 

of regional impacts on U.S. 101/' \Ve concur, as the unfunded amount is ten times the 

fair l'narket value of the Pt6perty~ 

Findings of Fact 

l. Applicant is an electric utility subject to the jufisdicti6n of the 

Commission. 

2. Applicant has agreed to Sell the Properly to Transferee. 

3. The Property is presently uSed lor a gas meter arid iegulator loti 

gt6und\\'ater remediation" and transmission and distribution of electricity. 

4. The Purchase Agreement iesenfes sufficient rights in the Properly to 

pern'lit applicant to continue t6 use tlie Property in the sathe manner as it currently uses 

the Property without the neceSSity (or owning the Property in fee simple .. 

5. On Febnlary 18, 1998,·the'CityofsanRalael published a noliceof 

determination that" as lead agency, it had approved a project for the develo'pment of a 

406,000 square toot office park complex or. the Propei-tyl ptepatM an EIR,~made 

mitigation rne.1sures a condhion of approval, adc)pted a st~teinen" of overriding 
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considNations, and cerlified the final E1R datC\i {Axcmbcr 5, 1997, and the 

modifications tht'reto dated D&"('mhcr 23; 1997, revised February 8, 1998. 

6. The FEII~ concluded that aU but one of the adverse environmental e((ecls 

of the projfft (defined as the pr()pos~l to de\'elop the Property for an ofCicc park) could 

be avoided or reduced to less·than·signHicant levets through the adoptiot\ of mitigation 

measures that the City of San Rafael has required as a condition ot its permit issuance. 

7. The adverse impact that could not be ~\\'oided or reduced to a less

significant level related to tra(fic conditionS on U.S. Highway 101. 

8. Two segm{'nts of U.S. Highway 101 (bct\\'cen North San Pedro and 

Lincoln" Avenue arid betwren Lincoln Avenue and l\ti~sion Avenue) in the southbound 

diredionduring the n\oming peak hour, and threesegmcl\ts (the &1l'l'e two segments 

plus a segn\ent beh\~een Mission Avenue and Interstate 580) in the northbound 

din.xtion during the c\'cning peak hour \,'ould experience a deterioration of volume-to

capacity ratio of 0.01 as a result of the project's increment<\} contribution. 

9. The FEiR dctern\ined that an}' deterioration of that ratio of 0.01 or greater 

to be significant. 

to. ~1itigation of the traffiC impacts to less-than-significant levels could be 

accomplished through constntctlon of High (kCUptlrtC)t Vehicle lanes betw~n North 

SaIl Pedro Road and Lucky Drive, at an eStimated cost of $82 "n\iJ1ion, of which $43 

million (for the southbound lanes) is funded, and $39 million «(ot the northbound Janes) 

is unfunded. 

11. The City of San Rafael considered that it is "not reasonably feasible to 

implement {construction of the High Occupancy Vehicle lanes in the northbound 

direction] prior to occupancy [of the Property] or to irnposc [upon the project for the 

developn\ent of the Property] the unfunded $39 million cost of a measure (or mitigation 

of regional impacts on U.S. 101." 

12. The Purchase Agreenlent contains an indeolrtification from Buyer to 

app1i~ant (or environmental liabilities arising fronl the post-transfer discharge of 

hazardous substances due to Transferee's activiti(>S. 
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13. l\pp1ic~U\t has assumed the risk, on behaU of its shareholders, that the 

e.lsements r('SCf\'oo (rom the Properl)' arc sufficient (or all prescnt and future utility 

. uS('s, and wiB bear an)' cost due to the ("xp,'nsl()n of such eClsements which is not funded 

by fie\,' CtlstOnlC'rS pursuant to tariffs. 

ConclusiOns of Law 

l. Transfer of the Property is subject to PU Code section 85t. 

2. The transfer of the Property constitutes a project for CEQA purposes. 

3. The environmental effects of the projcd areas stated in the FEiR. 

4. Th~ Commission has re"iewed the FElR. 

5. It is not t~asonably feasible to inlplement construction of the High 

o<xupancy Vehicle lanes in the northbound direction prior to occupancy of the . 
Property, or to in\pose upon the project (or the de\'Clopment of the Properly the 

unfunded $39 million cost of a measure (or mitigation of regiOJlal impacts on U.S. 101. 

6. Trdns(er of the Property should be approved. 

7. Following transfer of the Property, Applicant should reduce its annual 

revellue requirement h)' $103,181~ remove fronl rate base the non-depreciable portion of 

the net book value of the Property, $90,962, and book the net·of·tax proceeds 

($2/133,759) to the Trclnsition Cost Balancing Account. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (applicant) may transfer to Village 

Builders, L.P., F~lir Isaac and Company, Inc., Lindaro Office Park, Inc., or North 

American Le.lsc Plan, Int. the teal arid personal property (Property) described in the 

application, subject to the terms and conditions described therein. 

2. Following lransler of the Properly, appllcclnt shall reduce its annual 

revenue requirement by $103,181, renlo\'e (rom rate base the non·depreciable portion of 

the net book value of the PropertY, $90,962, a~d book the net-of·tax proceeds 

($2,133,759) to the Tr.1nsition Cost Balancing Account. 
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3.- In the e\'(>ll that applic,lnt rtxei\,('S additional payments in respect of lh~ 

Property, based upon contingencies described in the appJic.1Uon concerning the t)'pe of 

future development of the Property, such proc('(>ds shall be crroiled to the Transition 

Cost Balancing AC\."'Oun\ while it remains open. 

4. Following the closing of the Transition Cost Balancing Account, applicant 

shall apply to the Commission (or r.ltemaking treatment of any additional payments 

rtXCi\'cd iIl respect of the Property, based upon contingencies described in the 

application conccming the t}1X' oifuture de\'elopnlent of the Property. 

5. Applicant's shareholders shall bear the cost of any future expansion of 

easements on the Property, to the extent that such costs are not paid by-customers from 

applicable tariffs. 

6. The authority granted hereby expires if not exercised withhl one yeat of 

the date of this order. 

7. Applicant shall prOVIde notice to the Comn\issioIi, through the Director of 

the EnNgy Division, and the OUite of Rat~payet Advocates of the recordation o( the 

instntment of transfer of the Property, within ten days of the date of recordation, and 

shall provide a conformed copy of the instntment effc<ting such tl'.lnSfer. 
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S. Appli(\Hion 97·10-003 is dosed. 

This order is ef(C'Cti\'e toda}'. 

O.lted ~fa)' 7, 1998, at Sao Fr.locisco, Californitl. 
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RICHARD A. BlLAS 
. President 

p, GREGORY CONLON 
HENRY ~f~DUQU~ 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

Commissioner Jessie J. Knight/Jr., being 
I\e<:essaril}' absent, did not participate. 


